Agenda
Centre County Planning Commission
June 19, 2012

1. Call to Order – Pledge of Allegiance
2. Citizen Comment Period
3. Approval of the Minutes of April 17, 2012
4. Planning Commission Member Updates
5. Old Business
6. New Business
   ▶ Centre County MPO Update – Mike Bloom
   ▶ Centre County Natural Gas Task Force – Liz Lose and Sue Hannegan
   ▶ Director’s Update
   ▶ Subdivision / Land Development – Anson Burwell and Chris Schnure

Subdivisions:

1. Dr. Gerald F. & Susan W. Clair Subdivision -- previously tabled
   Final Plan
   2-Lots (Residential)
   Benner Township

Land Developments:

None submitted for this planning cycle

Waiver Request:

- Per written request of May 9, 2012 (copy attached), the developers of a land development proposal entitled: THE GLEN AT PARADISE HILLS WEST (comprising four residential quadplex units and located in Benner Township) have petitioned the Commission to allow for waiver of the Preliminary Plan format and to allow for the formal submission of a Final Plan subsequent to the staff’s standard pre-submission review of a detailed sketch plan.
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